
WIFE CHARGES PLOT

FOB DEPORTATION

Wealthy Seattle Chinese Is
Accused ot Conspiracy in

Insanity Hearing.

FINDINGS ARE SET ASIDE

Mrs. Sou n , AVlio Says She AVas Mar
ried Firs, but Left in China and

Came Here to find He Had
Wedded Orhers Fights.

r

SEATTLE. Wash.. April 20. (Spe
cial.) Aided by four attorney and
scores of friends, Mrs. Mary Keun?,
wife cf John Seung, a wealthy Chinese
canneryman, battled in the Superior
Court Thursday against deportation to
China on the ground that she is in
sane.

In affidavits submitted to Judse
Mrs. Seunjr declare that her hus

band, who, she allegec; is worth $2i0,-00- 0,

is endeavoring to have her de-
ported as he has often threatened to do,

Wednesday an insanity commission,
composed of Tr. Lillian C. Irwin and
Ir. Helen B. Bnbcock, found Mrs. Ba-
ling insane. Mrs. Seung alleges in
her affidavits that five Chinese women
who would have testified in her be-

half were prevented by other Chinese
from appearing.

F'lndiuga Ordered Set Aside.
So strong an appeal did her attor

neys put before Judge itonald that
the court ordered the findings of the
insanity commission set aside and that
Mrs. Seung be given an examination
by Dr. A. P. Calhoun and Ir. D. A.
Nicholson.

Mrs. Seung is 49 years old. She says
she was married to John Seung in
China 32 years aso. According to her
story, Sejing left her in China and
came to the United States, where he
married.

The second wife died and he mar-
ried again, according to Mrs. Seung.
The third wife he divorced in Portland
several years ago. Three years ago
the wife who was left In China came
to the I'nited States. She found her-
self stepmother to four children, two
of whom am girls. One child was
born of her marriage.

Strpcbildrra c;lve Testiia.ny.
Mrs. Seung declares that two of her

stepdaughters, Mabel and Kmma. dis-
liked her from the start. At the hear-
ing of the insanity commission
Wednesday. the two stepdaughters
testified as witnesses against their
stepmother. One of them also acted
as interpreter.

In her affidavit, Mrs. Seung declares
that she did not know why she was
there or what the hearing meant.

The complaint charging Mrs. Seung
with insanity was sworn to by Jane
M. Skiff, a missionary, who worksamong local Chinese. When she learned
Wednesday night that she had been
ordered committed to the Northern
Hospital for the Insane at Kedro Wool
ley and that deportation to China
would follow, she notified her friends,
who enaged counsel.

SCHOOL PLAY DELIGHTS

JIIDSI H1IKR MUIirS DREAH" PRE- -
. SKXTKO AT WAMIINGTO.V HIGH.

Mast Setting". .Music by Orchestra and
Costumes Add Murk to Well-Act- ed

Production.

Shakespeare hung out the "S. R. O.
signs at Washington High School
Wednesday and last night. "Mldsum
mer Night's Dream." presented by theJune, lb, class, pleased the huge audioeonu an expectations. It more
than sustained the high standard pre
vlous productions by senior classes hadset.

On a stage set with real greensward
real trees, real woods flowers, and realfountains, Theseus. Lysander, Dimet- -
rius. tiermia. Helena. Aberion. Puckand Nick Bottom, and all the other
nobles and fairies and hard-hande- d
men of Athens, whom Shakespeare hasmingled in this fantastical, poetical
comedy, disported themselves in true
Lfizabethan style.

Under the skillful direction of Don
F. Orput the members of the cast haveentered into the spirit of the play and
after weeks of rehearsing' their effortswere rewarded by success. Their read-ing of the lines was good, and theirobservance of the stage traditionswhich cluster about the play, added
much to the enjoyment. They actedand sustained the Illusion unusually
well.

The comedy element furnishe'd by
Quince, the carpenter, and his troup ofrustic thespians in their production ofthe "mirthful tragedy" of "Pyranus
and Thisbe" sent the audience into anuproarious tumult of laughter. One
of the most pleasing features was theplaying of selections from Mendels-
sohn's "Midsummer Night's Dream"
music by the Washington High Schoolorchestra, under the direction of Har-
old Bayley. The sweet strains of thewedding march and the light move-
ments of the fairy dances aided the airof enchantment and fantasy that per-
vades the lines.

Adding to the beauty was a set of ex-
quisite costumes. All in all, Washing-
ton High has made a delightful con-
tribution to the festivities in honor of
the tercentenary of Shakespeare's
death.

The cast is as follows:
Theseus Ge-.ri- e SIcFaulI.ysand.r Td PetersenI emerlus Bertrand WoodsKs"JS . Raymond MrCrewPhllostrate Ja-- k LiundoreI'lpo,lyl Alleen Smithllsrroia Marjory Hill

Edith TurnerMek Bottom John HuntQuince Paul Campbell
C.?u- - nru.-- ficbmlnky
r'"'" Webster CorlissJno,,t- - WIH.ur BledermanStarveling. Kenneth KllchleHrd handed men of Athens.Oheron Vuy MarkerTltania Gladys P.osers
''ufk Melon Miller
r,"lrT: Traele Moerrvi.r.ioMom P.owen OaleC??'eb ' Luclelle Oeorite........ - Eliza het h E r u r oc kllus.ard &eed .Bobby PueppelF"alr.

FRED Kt MXARVER IS ILL
Former Porllander Irt at Santa Mon-

ica. Suffering From Pellagra.

Friends of Fred K. McCarVer haveJust received word here that phvsi-cia- ns

attending bim at Hants Monica,
Cal.. declare he is a sufferer from pel-lagra, a disease exceedingly uncom-
mon and for which there is no knowncure. Mr. McCarver has resided in
Venice, Cal.. for the past ten years,
having gone there from this city.

He Is in St. Catherine's Hospital.
Santa Monica. Cal.. seriously III.

Mr. McCarver until last .Monday was

a. City Trustee of Venice, Cl.. and J

uuui tfc 1 w wt-ett- s ttsv was Lilt; act--retar-y

of the JSanta ilonlcn Lodge of
Klks, No. 906. I'rior to his term as
City Trustee he was in the employ of
the Abbott Kinney Company, of Los
Angeles. He is 38 years old and went
to Venice from Portland ten years
a so.

OREGON PIONEER DIES

John fi. Lanterman, 2 0 Years Post
masior at Merlin, Loss to Oregon.

O RANTS PASS. Or.. April 20. (Spe-
cial.) John O. Lanterman, 69 years old.
Pioneer of the Southern- Oregon coun
try, died at the home of John Taylor
here early today.

Mr. Lanterman was the first post
master of Merlin. He held the post
tion 20 years. He also gave to the
Southern , Pacific Railroad the land
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George E. "Wright.
George" E. Wright, who plays

the comedy part of Gus Grouch
in -- The Follies of Now." has a
penchant for originating new and
humorous characters. He was the
brakeman in "A Night in a Turk-
ish Bath." a well-know- n vaude-
ville act that has toured the
country a number of times.

Mr. Wright, at the limpress
this week, plays one of the prin-
cipal roles in the. musical com-
edy act now there. He originated
the part of Gus Grouch, just as
he did the brakeman in the bath
act, now known throughout
America.

upon which Its Merlin depot now stands
when the road passed through Jose-
phine County in 181)2.

Mr. Lanterman leaves surviving him
a nephew, George A. Lanterman, or
Columbus. O.. and a. niece. Mrs. Lizzie
Wills, of Cuyahoga Falls, O. His body
will be buried from Bethany Presby-
terian Church in this city.

WILLAMINAMAN INJURED

Son of Manager of Pacific Face
ISrick Plant Is Victim.

WILL AM IN A, Or.. April 20. (Spe-
cial.) Gerald Kdwards. son of O. K.
Kdwards, manager of the Pacific Face
Brick Company, and. a grandson of
Jessie Kdwards, of Newberg, while run-
ning & hoist in the brick plant this aft-
ernoon at about 3:30. froui some un-
known cause fell through a belt open-
ing noarhy where he was working, slid-
ing down the belt a distance of between
20 and 25 feet, and struck on his left
shoulder and side of head.

Dr. Fields, of Sheridan, was called.
and pronounced there were no bones
broken, though there was evidence that
Kdwards is bruised internally.

STUDENTS TO VISIT MILLS

O. A. ". Forestry Upper-Classm- en

AVIII Inspect Oregon Plants.

OREGON' AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGIA, Corvallis. April 20. (Special.)

A party of upper-classm- en from the
scnool of forestry of the Oregon Agri-
cultural College will leave Corvallis
tomorrow for a trip of inspection to
the mills and manufacturing plants In
and about Portland.

The first stop will be made at Ore-
gon City for a tour through the paper
mills. The sawmills and other estab-
lishments in Portland making wood
products also will be visited.' Pro-
fessor H. S. Newins will head the party.

PIONEER OF OREGON DIES

Mrs. Harriet Matt, of Gervais. Is
Survived by Eight Children.

GERVAIS. Or., April 20. (Special.)
Mrs. Harriet Matt died Thursday morn-
ing at 2 o'clock at her home in Gervais,aged 87 years. Mrs. Matt was born in
British Columbia but was a pioneer ofOregon and has lived many years in
Gervais.

She is survived by eight children,
Frank, of Klamath Falls; AlbertEva.Mary and Frances, of Portland; AdaJohns, of Salem; Mrs. J. Blngman andPaul, of Gervais. The funeral prob-
ably will be held Saturday from the
Catholic Church in Gervais.

women aro enlaced to patrol the army
camps In England.
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BURTON

Plea for Unity

Ohio Aspirant Says
People Look to G. O. P. to Res-

cue Xation From "Ignoble
Statns."

(Continued From First PaRe.
the Republicans have stood "shoulder
to shoulder" In writing upon the stat
ute books all the "best measures for'
the protection and enlargement of op
portunity for those who toil, for utiliz
ing in the present and conserving in
the future the enormous natural re-
sources of the country: for the. elim-
ination of monopoly, privilege and fa
voritism, and for every advance along
the line of individualrtghts and striking down the power of
organised wrong."

Senator Burton gave a large part of
his address to an appeal to the Ameri
can people to prepare for the largerpart that the American Nation is to
assume in the world's affairs, following
the close of the European war.

To narrow, vision Is permitted in
this year of 1916." he said. "We must
be leaders in the world's civilization.
In order to attain that leadership we
must have not merely the confidence
of other nations in our neutrality and
airness: we must not merely abstain
from meddling in that which does not
concern us, but We muslf regain and
hold the respect of the world. No
such policy of interference and

of wobbling and weakness.
as we have witnessed during the last
three years, will assure to this country
the position which of right
belongs to it.

At the conclusion of Senator Bur
ton's speech Ralph D. Cole, a former

in Congress from Ohio,
spoke briefly. He emphasized the ne
cessity for returning the Republican
party to power in the Nation and rec
ommended Senator Burton's candidacy
to the support ot the Republican voters
of Oregon at the forthcoming primary
election. -

The Burton party left last night for
Eastern Oregon, where they wilt make
a series of speeches, returning through
Portland on Sunday for a number of
addresses in California.

J. D.

SAX FRANCISCO CAPITALIST HKItK
AS WITNESS IN" LAWSl'IT.

Firat Trip to Portland Is to Testify In
Action Drought Against One of

Hi Compailcs for Accounting.

John 1). Spreckles, of San Francisco,
capitalist and president of the J. D.
Spreckles & Bros. Company, of, the
Oceanic Steamship Company, Western
Sugar Refining Company, Spreckles
Sugar Company and many other cor-
porations, and former publisher of the
San Francisco Call, is 62 years old
and has lived In California most of his
life, but he was never in Portland until
yesterday.

He smilingly admitted his dereliction
as a caller, so far as Portland is con-
cerned.

Mr. Spreckles is here for legal rea-
sons only. He has been subpenaed as
a witness in the suit of R. A. Graham
against the J. D. Spreckles & Bros.
Company and the Southern Pacific
Company, for an accounting of the
Coos Bay, Roseburg & Eastern Rail-
road and the Beaver Hill Coal Com-
pany. The case is now on trial before
Federal Judge Bean.

Mr. Graham alleges that the. Spreck-el- s
Company illegally foreclosed his

interest In these properties. The
Spreckles Company later sold the prop-
erties to the Southern Pacific for

Most of the transactions al-
leged occurred nearly 20 years ago.

Mr. Spreckles expects to testify to-
day, and has arranged Xo return to San
Francisco tomorrow.

NATIONAL CANDIDATE
DECLARED ELIGIBLE. '

Decides Woman la
Oregon Citizen and Also Resi-

dent of Portland.

SALEM, Or.. April 20. (Special.) Inresponse to a. request by Secretary of
State Olcott for a ruling as to the
eligibility of Mrs. G. L. Buland. of Port-
land, as a candidate for

to the Republican National Con-
vention. Assistant
Van Winkle tonight held that Mrs.
Buland was qualified. The matter was
presented to the
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and
for the children. See them in our windows.
Easter Lilies are scarce this year. Be wise

and order early.
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SPEECH IS

PATRIOTIC TONE

Ovation Follows
Before World Vacillating

Foreign Policy Scored.

AUDIENCE GIVES APPLAUSE

Presidential

International

safeguarding

incon-
sistency,

commanding

Representative

SPREGKLES VISITS

CONVENTION

Attorney-Gener- al

delegate-at-larg- e

Attorney-Gener- al

Attorney-General- 's

EASTER FLOWERS
POTTED LILIES

HYDRANGEAS

BABY CHICKS
CUTE LITTLE RABBITS

SEED CO.

Telephone

TKIDAY,

office upon receipt today of a request
from Mrs. Buland.

After citing a decision of the Oregon-Suprem- e

Court, in which it was held
that a wife may acquire a separate
domicile from her husband, the Attorney-G-

eneral's office said, in part:
"Under these statements of our Su-

preme Court it could be said that Mrs.
Buland may have acquired a separate
domicile or residence .from her hus-
band, but under the facts stated it does
not appear that she has done so, but
rather that the' residence of both hus-
band and wife is at 606 Maple street,
Portland. Or. The fact that her hus-
band holds & municipal office at Castle
Rock. Wash., is not of Itself sufficient
evidence, if any evidence at all, that
his residence is at that place.

"There is evidence strongly to the
effect rhat he is a resident of Port-
land. Even if he is not, his wife is
a resident of said city and, therefore,
eligible to the office she seeks. She Is
not only a citizen of the United States,
but a resident of the state for the re-
quired time, and presumably above the
age of 21 years." i

NEWBERG GANNERYSQLD

PLANT BRINGS 14,-41- 0,

WHICH WILL PAY DEBTS

Stockholders! to Lose Capital, but Are
Pleased With Promise of Cash for

Their Prodnct Ilercafter.

NEWBERG, Or., April 20. (Special.)
A deal whereby the growers of fruit

and vegetables of this district expect
to reap much advantage was negotiated
today in tKe sale of the Newberg Can-
nery to A. Rupert &. Co., of Portland,
and J. W. Chambers,- ot Newberg, for
14..10. .
The .wberg Cannery Association,

the seller, has been a com-
pany for years and includes 353 stock-
holders, none of whom will get any of
the money from the sale of the plant.
The $14. 110 Is all to go to pay the
debts of the association, which has'been in the hands of a trustee for
soitie time following disagreements
among the stockholders. The stock
holders had paid in $8800 in cash.fcsk
the plant, but are apparently glad to
be able to let go now.

The new owners, it is said, will buy
modern machinery for the plant and
will pay cash for fruit and vegetables.
Heretofore the growers, who were also
the stockholders, had been compelled to
wait until the canned product was mar-
keted before getting their money and
some years the return has only been 60
per cent of the open market price.

J. W. Chambers, one of the buyers,
has been the manager of the plant for
the last two years. s

Corral Creek Water-liigl- it Granted.
SALEM. Or., April 20. (Special.)

The Tappendorff Lumber Company, of
Sherwood, today obtained a permit
from State Kngineer Lewis to appro
priate 35 second-fe- et of water from
Corral Creek, near Wilsonville, to
flume lumber. It is proposed to con-
struct a flume two and one-ha- lf miles
long at an estimated cost of $12,000.

Lakeview Itecelvcr Confirmed.
OREGOXIAX NEWS BUREAU, Wash

ington, April i!0. The Senate today
confirmed the nomination of Andrew
J. Foster a receiver of the Lakeview
land office.

Umatilla J load I ton (Is Opposed.
PENDLETON. Or., April 20. (Spe

cial.) Hetting forth that the roads are
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Extra Stamps Today and
Saturday With the Coupon

Drink with delight at our new Carrai-- a Fountain
"Wood-Lark- " Fruits, Creams and Flavors bring us new
patrons each day.

Sherwin-William- s Paints Have
the "Stay-With- " Quality That Is
Lacking in Low-Price- d Paints.
Porch and Step Paint, qt.
Inside Floor Paint, qt
Outside House Paint, qt.
Inside Flattone Paint, qt.
Family-Siz- e Paint, Vz pt...
Old English Floor Wax, lb.
Johnson's Floor Wax, lb .'.
Wiley's Waxene (liquid),

cial, quart

RASTER EGGDYE,AI.LKIM)S
Tablets, Powder for solid colors.
Calico and Transfer

5 package, three for 10!

HANDBAGS
OCR EASTER DISPLAY CONTAINS THE MOST
ATTRACTIVE AND EXCLUSIVE DESIGN'S IV
LADIES' .HANDBAGS. Here Are Some of OurSpecials lor today and Satardayt
J7.S0 Black CowhideTraveling Bag. CC A Q
18-in- ch OUiT--

$20 Tan Hand-Board- ed

Stock TravelingBag. 18 inch. M nn
now for.. .....01 UiUU
$11 BlacR, Smooth-tirai- n

Cowhide Travel-- in g Bag, 18- - 7 flflinch, for Jl iUU

450

Papers Pic-:ur- es

$13 Black. Smooth- -
Grain Cowhide Travel- -

Bag, 18- -
inch, for.
$10 Black. Smooth-Grai- n

Cowhide Travel-ln- g
Bag, 18-- cn

inch, for 0Ui3U
Patent Leather and
Crepe Grain Goat Bassand Purses, $1.00 CQp
values at i...DJu

VACUUM CLEANERS
Different styleseach .one guaranteed and withwide range of prices. If you want one, askus about our liberal terms on the Monthly-Payme- nt

Basis.

BOSS "Boss" Triangle
TRIANGLEPo,ish MP $1-5-

POLISH One quart Ce--
j"Ts. r - - - MOP dar Polish... 1.00

Reg. price $2.50
Special, both, .18
paster rANnv

.BilllUMs.S. SPECIALS
"Lovit (small brittle sticks), pound 200
Gum Drops (fruit flavors), pound 100
Chocolate Eggs (large size), for 100
Nougature Eggs, for. 250
"Wood-Lark- " Asstd. Chocolates, pound.. 2O0

10c Bags, All Weighed and Ready

wanted for "joyriders" and are pro-
moted by the "paving trust," the Uma-
tilla County Taxpayers' Association In
session yesterday adopted resolutions
opposing the $980,000 road bond propo-
sition in this county.

Lebanon Names Scliool Head..
LEBANON', Or., April 20. (Special.)
Professor James K. Dunton recently
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The Kenney
Needle
Shower

. NO unsanitary curtain
used.

NO cap needed to keep
the head dry.

NO trouble or tools to
install it.

The new style, with the
turn-of- f top is here
Come in and see it. Sum-
mer is the time you need
;his shower, and the price
is low at $6. Every pur-
chaser a satisfied user.

Special Merchandise
Special Prices

Our Soap Prices and Saturday.
$1.25 Shaving Brush. 980

41.00 Alarm Clock... 870
$1.00 Gillette Blades. 80
$2 Straight Razors $1.10
FREE A Knife Hone and
Leather Knife Case with
each 50c knife.

towels
Scot Tissue Toilet

sheets
Towel Bars, 370

$1 Liniment. .720
Carter's K. & B.

French's V e g e table
Pills, 3 for...G50

Chlorides. 400
Chloro-Bromin- e. .400

was elected Superintendent of
Lebanon public schools for the

Dunton a similar posi-
tion In Cottage Grove for the
years.,

Portland Contractors Successful.
ABERDEEN', Wash., April (Spe-

cial.) for the of
three bridges in this were

at

.
5 Bring this cou-- 5
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1) T r a d i n g
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and double on

of
cm

and
April and

9J
fk thin median as f"a sjornlnj tonic III '

at
Special

25c
12O0

50c ;j)0
25c Euthymol Tooth

Paste 150
25c U0

Nail 1(J0
Towels, for and bathroom, 150
the roll, three for

absorbent, 1000
roll, per dozen Jj?l

70c brass

50c
Tea

50c
50c

City
year.

held
past four

county

?1 Pompeian
.-

-. 850
Cooper's

750; 3 for $3
$1
$1 700
$1

Compound. .

awarded the County
and in two cases Portland

were the bidders. The
Munson Construction Company,
Portland, erect a on tlio

to cost $16,14S, and It.
of will erect a

on the Wynooche to cost $15,'!).'!.
Bros.; of this city, were a
contract to build a bridge on the Kast

the cost to he $112.

Per Cent
the

in
wear the kind of clothes we make and sell

$20

Men
Portlaiii

have studied your requirements we our
stock to needs of great majority of all the
people. In words

We Deliver the Goods
the People Want

to to
we

a
so

in a or

7 to

J.

tfit

on
first $1

stamps
the balance

first three
Jl 22.

Vv

Better
1U

25c

to at .$1
eoft,

to the

20.

Plant Juice 7O0
Sal

by

of
will bridge

Satsop K.
Xlleth, bridge

Creech.

at

fit

at the
price they

want pay. If have not learned appreciate
truth, suggest that form your opinion after
you've personal investigation of the clothing,
furnishings hats in our store. Why not do before
Easter?

Dress Your Boy $
for Easter ....

Commissioners

make

good-styl- e Wool Suit. Blue Serge fancy
weave. We have them with knee pants ages

18 Large variety for selection under $10

rownsvi
Third Morrison

350

lie
Woolen Mills

L. Bowman, Pres.

Use This Coupon

PTS?!'l?rr3orl Rric1.

StampsiNyour
purchase,(rood

floors today tomor-
row,

Continued Today
Colgate's Dental

Ribbon
Pebecr.

Bathasweet
Brushes

Scot Tissue kitchen
350;

Paper, white,
counted

18-in- ch nickled
Sloan's

..300

250;
Piatt's

Professor

Contracts erection

Hair
Massage

Sarsaparilla

Hepatica
Pinkham's Vege-

table

contrac-
tors successful

Portland,

awarded
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the the
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